HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
Summer Assignment | Class V
Name:

Section:

Roll No:

Happy Holidays!
Here’s wishing you all the joys of the summer season.
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Message from Principal
Dear children
Greetings and wishes for your good health and safety!
Learn from yesterday, live for today, hope for tomorrow. Remember, self-belief and hard work will always
earn you success.
We began this session with a hope that we will be seeing you in the school but because of the pandemic,
once again you all have been attending virtual school with regularity. It gives me immense pleasure to say
that Hansarians are working hard on all aspects of learning, taking part in a number of activities.
Now, dear children, it is time for the much awaited summer vacation. These vacations like the last year are
going to be different than any before. To keep safe and healthy you will be staying indoors and are not going
out to visit places and people. Nevertheless you can utilize this leisure time to improve upon your skills and
learn new ones. It is an excellent opportunity for you to become friends with books. Reading stories will
help you expand your mind, your language skills and your understanding of people, cultures and practices
beyond your scope. Those who read always have an edge over others.
Enjoy this unrestricted time your family members, listen to their stories about times before and share with
them what you think about things around you. Learn new things, develop a hobby and indulge in activities
which exercise your body and mind. Let technology enable you to gain insight into subjects of interest ,use
it as an aid to visit places virtually and learn about people who made a difference.
The most important thing, dear children, is to keep asking questions. Questions help us to find answers.
You are full of potential and promise so gear up and spread your imagination and use these holidays to
further enhance your skills and personality.
The holiday homework has been planned to help you to not only revise the concepts learnt but also to
explore and stretch your knowledge. So enjoy and learn as you complete the tasks set for homework.
Stay home, stay safe!
Jaya Bhardwaj
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A) Literature:
Read the following chapters and complete the activity given below:
Unit II- The Boy Who Borrowed
Unit III - Limits of the Mind
SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY
Compile a Dictionary of about 20-25 words from the above two chapters.
(The words must be arranged in alphabetical order and meanings must be contextual.

B) 'Reading is food for the mind and soul'. Read newspaper and make a collage
based on Covid Awareness Advertisement on an A4 sized sheet.
C) Complete the given exercises in English grammar Cordova:
« Chapter 6- Nouns: Number
Page 26 - Exercise A, Page 27 - Exercise B, Page 28 - Exercise C & D
« Chapter 7 - Nouns: Gender
Page 29 - Exercise A, Page 30 - Exercise B, Page 31 - Exercise C& D
« Chapter 17 - Present Continuous Tense
Page 81 - Exercise A, B & C; Page 82 - Exercise D
« Chapter 34 - Comprehension
Page 140 - Comprehension 1( You can write the answers of: Exercise Aquestion answers- in your notebooks)
D) Complete the following worksheets:
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HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (202122) CLASS: V, SUBJECT:
ENGLISH
Name-

Roll No.-

Section -

WORKSHEET 1
PREFIX CHART
A prefix is an affix which is placed before a word. Adding it to the beginning of one
word changes it into another word. For example, when the prefix un- is added to the
word happy, it creates the word unhappy. The use of some of them is given below, think
of examples for each to complete the worksheet. You may take the help of a dictionary.
S.NO.

PREFIX

USE

a.

anti

against

b.

bi

two

c.

mid

in middle of

d.

un

opposite of, not

e.

pre

before

f.

post

after

g.

re

again

h.

semi

half

i.

tri

three

j.

dis

opposite of, not

k.

in, im, ir, il

not

l.

inter

between or among

EXAMPLE
1

EXAMPLE
2

antiseptic

antisocial
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HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (202122) CLASS: V, SUBJECT:
ENGLISH
Name-

Roll No.-

Section -

WORKSHEET 2
ADJECTIVES
Directions: Circle the adjective that best describes the underlined noun.
1. A (big/ tasty) dog was chewing on a bone.
2. Ishu rode to school in a (tiny/ yellow) bus.
3. It was a very (cold/ dented) day.
4. Ann asked a( blue/ strong ) man to open her bottle.
5. Babita left her (warm/ purple) jump rope on the playground.
6. Julie hurt her mouth on a (hot/ sticky ) piece of pizza.
7. Dev had to fix his (slippery/ broken) glasses.
8. Avni was excited to see the (cold/ huge) elephant at the zoo.
9. Nora was playing with the (beautiful/ left) girl.
10. The Empire State Building is a very (flat/ tall) building.
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HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
CLASS: V, SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE
Name-

Roll No.-

Section -

A. You plan to travel from Haryana to Karnataka. Make a list of all the states that you
will cross during the course of your journey. Also mark the states on the Political map
of India.
B. Art Integrated Project
Prepare a travel brochure of any one of the following place:
« Andaman and Nicobar Islands
« Agra
« Chandigarh
« Shimla
Your brochure must serve the purpose of a complete tourist guide. Therefore, it must
include:
• a map of the place/ its location on the map of India
• Photographs of the place
• Places of Tourist interest- Places of historical importance/ World Heritage Sites/
Places of Scenic beauty
• Means of transport available to reach the place
• Average cost of stay per person per night
• Food Speciality
• Clothing required
(Note: You can prepare your project online as well as offline.)
OR
Collect information about any 4 community helpers/ agencies/ NGO in your vicinity
who are actively helping people in times of pandemic. Represent the information in a
form of a table. Highlight the kind of help provided by the ageny.
Also list any one way in which you can contribute towards your country in this difficult
time.
C.During lockdown you must have noticed that your parents are involved in lot many
activities of daily chores.
# Make a list of various household tasks during lockdown period.
# How is this work divided amongst your family members?
# What is your contribution in it? ( like feeding the birds/ pets, watering the plants or
helping in dusting or kitchen activities) ?
# Enlist the ways you are helping every family member ?
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HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
CLASS: V, SUBJECT: HINDI
Name-

Roll No.-

Section -

!":-1 नीचे िदए गए सभी पृ/ वीवा िहदं ी 4याकरण म: से िदए गए ह; (जो आपको 4याकरण क? पाठ्य पCु तक लगवाई गई है) ।
क) अपिठत गJांश - पृ/ 123 पर अLयास के Mप म: िदए गए अपिठत गJांश को पढ़कर पछ
ू े गए !"Q के उSर पCु तक म: ही क?िजए।
ख) कहानी लेखन -पृ/ 106-107 पर िदए गए िचUQ क? सहायता एवं सही शVद चनु कर कहानी 4याकरण क? पCु तक म: ही परू ी क?िजए ।
ग) वणW िवचार पर आधाYरत अLयास पृ/ 16-17 पर परू े कर: ।
घ) िलंग- पृ/ 26 ,27 पर िदए गए पिु [लंग - \ीिलंग शVद पढ़: एवं अLयास के Mप म: पृ/ 28,29 पर िदए गए 3 से 5 !"Q के उSर 4याकरण क? पCु तक म: ही िलख:।
ड़) वचन - पृ/ 32 ,33 पर िदए गए वचन याद कर: एवं पृ/ 34 ,35 पर 3 से 5 !"Q के उSर 4याकरण क? पCु तक म: ही िलख: ।
च)महु ावरे – पृ/ 98 एवं 99 पर िदए गए 1 से 10 महु ावरQ के अपने वा^य A4 शीट पर िलख: ।
छ)संवाद लेखन :- अपनी ऑनलाइन परीbा का अनभु व बताते हdए माता जी के साथ हdई बातचीत को संवाद Mप म: िलिखए।
!" 2) ‘नटखट कहािनयां’ नामक कहािनयQ क? पCु तक म: से पहली 4 कहािनयाँ पढ़: तथा इन कहािनयQ म: आए 20 किठन शVद छाँट कर शVदकोश क? सहायता से उनके
अथW ढूँढ कर अलग A4 शीट पर शVदाथW िलख: ।
!" 3) ‘मदर टेरेसा’ का जीवन पYरचय देते हdए उनके hारा िकए गए कायi का िववरण A4 शीट पर िलख: ।
!" 4) क) िकjही 7 औषधीय पSQ को Cकै पबक
ु म: लगाएं तथा उनसे िमलने वाले लाभ िलख:।
ख) पेड़ के पSQ क? सहायता से िकसी एक पशु / पbी को कलाmमक Mप म: Cnै पबक
ु म: बनाएं l
सल
ु ेखाLयास:- पृ/ 5 से 13 तक परू े कर: ।
अथवा
अपनी िहदं ी क? पाठ्यपCु तक म: से पाँच पृ/ संदु र िलखाई म: A4 शीट पर िलख:।
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HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
CLASS: V, SUBJECT: PUNJABI
Name-

Roll No.-

Section -

ਹਫ਼ਤੇ ਦੇ ਿਦਨ

1).ਹੇਠ ਿਲਖੇ ਹਫ਼ਤੇ ਦੇ ਿਦਨ+ ਦੇ ਨਾਮ ਪੂਰੇ ਕਰੋ ਅਤੇ ਸਾਹਮਣੇ ਿਲਖੇ ਸਹੀ ਅੰ ਕ+ ਨਾਲ ਿਮਲਾਣ ਕਰੋ :ਬੁੱ _____________

1

ਸੋ ______________

7

ਐ ______________

4

ਵੀ ______________

3

ਮੰ _______________

6

ਸ਼ _______________

2

ਸ਼ੁੱ _______________

5

2) ਿਕਸੇ ਮਨਪਸੰ ਦ ਜਾਨਵਰ ਦਾ ਮੂਹਖੋਟਾ (mask) ਬਣਾਓ।
3) ਪਾਠ 3, 4, 5 ਪੜ8ਨ9 (Reading) ।
4) ਮਹੀਿਨਆਂ ਦੇ ਨਾਮ ਿਲਖੋ।
5)ਫਲ? ਦਾ ਰੁੱ ਖ :- .ਫਲ? ਦੇ ਨਾਮ ਠੀਕ ਪੱ ਿਤਆਂ ਿਵੱ ਚ ਿਲਖੋ I
ਿਜਵD :- 1.ਅਨਾਨਾਸ
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HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
CLASS: V, SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS
Name-

Roll No.-

Section -

1. Do Page no. 1,2,5,7,8,10,11,12,25(A),26, 27 (By common division
method), 28 from AUP Worksheet Mathematics with pencil.(in
book itself)
2. Do any 2 activities from belowa. Make different Sea animal using various geometrical shapes
on A3/A4 coloured sheets.
b. Make 10 flash cards with number names and in figures. (Any
5 numbers of India system and any 5 numbers of International
system)
c. Make best out of waste using different mathematical shapes.
Note: Keep these maths activities in separate Maths folder.
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HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
CLASS: V, SUBJECT: SCIENCE
Name-

Roll No.-

Section -

Activity 1
Collect any ten different seeds .Write their English and Hindi names and also write how many cotyledons do
they have?
Activity 2
Choose any two migratory birds or animals. Collect the following information about them and write in A4
size sheet.
i) Name
ii) Where do they live
iii) Which place/continent they migrate
iv) Reason for their migration
Draw pictures of these birds/animals
Activity 3
Make a creative poster on the awareness of the covid - 19 Virus. It should include its symptoms and
precautions. You can paste or draw pictures on it. Make it on A3 size sheet.
Activity 4
Animal research project
Write a research report on any of the critically endangered species. Important points to be included in the
report are:
a) its habitat
b) its eating habits
c) Its scientific name
d) reasons for these species to become critically endangered
e) steps taken by various countries to conserve these endangered species
f) interesting facts about the species
g) also include headlines from newspapers (atleast 5)
Make your report presentable and creative .
OR
Write a report on conservation projects that are protecting the world’s forests.
Mention these points in your report;
a) reasons to conserve forests (any five with explanation)
b) explanation of any two projects( one of India and other of different country of your choice)
c) pictures of the above two projects (if available)
d) newspaper cuttings of articles related to it
Make your report creative and presentable.
Activity 5
ROLL NO 1 —15
● Triorama on the usefulness of animals .
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ROLL NO 16 —30
● Draw or paste any ten animal postage stamps used in the world on
A 4 sheet . Also mention the name of the animal printed and also the country where the stamp is used.

ROLL NO 31 – 45
● Make a science dictionary of important scientific terms used in chapter 2,3 and 4
June 5 World Environment Day
The whole world observes World Environment Day on 5th June every year. We should preserve this environment by
saving electricity, water, trees etc. and grow more and more plants in our surroundings. Terracotta Birdbath
Activity
A fresh clean water is hardly available for birds to come by in summers.That’s why BIRDBATH is a great device
for attracting all kinds of species, such as sparrows, pigeons, parrots, etc.
Here is one that couldn’t be simpler to be placed in your garden or balcony.
How to do this activityUse a wide mouthed terracotta bowl or mud bowl and fill it with water and put another small bowl to put seeds.
Different birds will come by to satisfy their hunger and thirst. (Change the water in the bowl daily).Click some
picture of birds bathing and paste it in a scrap book.
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HANSRAJ PUBLIC SCHOOL
SECTOR 6, PANCHKULA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
CLASS: V, SUBJECT: COMPUTERS
Name-

Roll No.-

Section -

Ques 1) Design one book cover in Google Docs.
Ques 2) Create a collage with 10-15 pictures of yours depicting ‘An Act of
Kindness’ in Google Docs.
Ques 3) Design a Menu Card for any food joint in Google Docs.
Instructions:- Create single pdf file of all the 3 pages and mail it on the given email
id:hansrajcomputers@gmail.com
The name of the file should be in the format:- name-class-sec-rollno
Ex: Rahul-5-c-28
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